Bay Roberts Seventh-day Adventist Church

Announcements

Our Church At Worship

A Thought to Ponder: “All who have a sense of their deep soul poverty, who feel

that they have nothing good in themselves, may find righteousness and strength by
looking unto Jesus.... He bids you exchange your poverty for the riches of His grace. We
are not worthy of God’s love, but Christ, our surety, is worthy, and is abundantly able to
save all who shall come unto Him .... if you will come to Jesus just as you are, weak,
helpless, and despairing, our compassionate Saviour will meet you a great way off, and
will throw about you His arms of love and His robe of righteousness.”
E.G. White, God’s Amazing Grace - p. 9

January 24, 2015

Sabbath School
Song Service
Opening Hymn
Father, Lead Me Day by Day
Scripture Reading
Proverbs 23:26
Theme
He Wants Our Hearts
Bible Study
Divine Wisdom

Hymn #482
Debbie Marsh
Joe Bergen

Divine Service
Welcome and Announcements
Music Interlude
Invocation
Children’s Offering
Children’s Time
Offering
Religious Liberty
Prayer Song
As We Come To You In Prayer
Morning Prayer
Sermon

Joe Bergen
Instrumental
Ron Stagg
Aaron Stagg
Amy Chafe
Ron Stagg
Hymn #671
Ron Stagg

Ron Stagg and The Grace Gospel Singers

Closing Hymn
Benediction
Music Postlude

In Times Like These

Sunset:

This Week: 4:51 pm.

Next Sabbath:

Sermon:
Offering:

Hymn #593
Ron Stagg
Instrumental

Next Week: 5:02 pm.

Phillip Milmine
NAD Evangelism

May the Lord bless you as you worship and fellowship today. We extend a special welcome
to the Grace Gospel Singers who will be sharing their ministry with us today.
Personal Ministries: There will be a Personal Ministries meeting here at the church on Saturday,
January 24th at 6:00pm. Continue to pray as we consider outreach activities for our church.
Bay Roberts Women’s Healthy Living Club continues again Monday, January 26, 6:30pm. For
more info please speak to Amy Chafe or Jane Smallwood.
Mid-Week Bible Study Meeting will continue on Tuesday, January 27, at 7:00pm with the fourth
study in a four-part series on the book of Malachi. Come, study together, and learn the
significance of this last book of the Old Testament, and its relevance to our time today.
Pastor Jason and family will be away on vacation until January 29, 2015. In case of emergency
need during that time, you are encouraged to contact our church elder Joe Bergen, Pastor Eric
Ollila (689-9745) or Pastor Ken Corkum (682-8139).
Bay Roberts Adventurer Club meets on Sunday, February 1 from 1:00pm to 3:00pm.
Prayer Group will resume again on February 6 at the home of Amy & Mitchell Chafe. All are
welcomed to join this ministry through prayer.
We are seeking an innovative church member from Bay Roberts Church to be a reporter for
the Newfoundland Bulletin, a monthly publication to keep the members of the Newfoundland
Mission connected and encouraged. This church member writes at least one article yearly that
reports compelling testimonies that continuously grow our faith by informing and engaging readers
across the island of how God is working in your area. This person would act as a public
ambassador reporting on community outreach and personal church development. As well, they will
work with the Newfoundland Bulletin team to meet the needs and interests of our mission
members. If you are this innovative church member please send an email to cbergen@sdanf.org
or call 709.745.4051 by February 9th to become part of the team.
The SDA Conference Office is accepting applications for a janitor to clean the Conference and
the VOAR offices. Cleaning must be done after hours and is expected to take 3 hrs./wk.
Applicant must be bondable and SDA only. Please call Christine Bergen at 745-4051 for more
information. Deadline for applications is Monday, February 9th at 10 am.
Remember in Prayer: 2015 Outreach Planning; the elderly and shut-in; the sick, discouraged and
grieving; our church leaders; regional evangelism planning; our NL Church leaders

